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LOVETT,
' FARREL, O'BRIEN ARE'
AMONG VISITORS ,
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We are very proud of the continuous admiration

which is being shown for the smart dresses that we

are presenting this fall. It is true that we have made

greater efforts than ever before. Now we want you

to see these dresses and no matter if you do not wish,"

to buy come in and look at them. They, come in

Voiles, Panamas, Serges and Silks, all colors. Some

are plain styles and some are very daintily trimmed.

Priced $9.50 to $25.00.

PONT FORGET
Women's Suits and
Women's Hats . . . , &

We
Undersell

Sundny School Works. promised the most successful conven- -

.tlon ,n the hl9tory ot the 'organliailon.Madison, Wis., Nov. 15.The Wis- -

consln State 'Sunday School aasoda- -
om many of the prlftcipal cities and

tion assembled In annual convention in towns of the state are here to take
this city today with a program that part in th sessions. Mnfr

Low Prices, Square Dealing

and ';:'.''.;'"i';v.
Credit on Your Own Terms

has made Adcoolc & Fritts the pop

ular Furniture House of La Grande
ADCOOK & FRITTS WILL HELP IOU TO STAICT JIOISEKEEP.

1J.G IX THE RIGHT WAT, THE WAT THAT WILL MAKE TOD A

PERMANENT CCSTOMEK. OUR CREDIT FLAX ENABLES TOU TO
rCRMSH TOIE HOME IX EAST PAYMENTS. OCR PR3CES
HELP TOC TO SATE AXTWUERE FROM 10 TO 20 PER CENT.
COME IX AND mESTIOATE FOR TOURSELF.

IT IS A PLEASURE TO SHOW TOU THROUGHOUT OUR STORE.

COURTEOUS TREATMENT TO ALL.

Adcook & Fritts
'

A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE.

Corner of Fir and Jefferson. SLATER BUILDING

Spend Few Hours Her 'Sight Before
Lust, Going: Through Here. !

i

One of the greatest gataerings or ;

Harrlman officials that haa been lu
La Grande at one time made a "fly-- !

'
ing" visit to this division point nlght
before last. Judge R. S. Lovett, pres-- j
ldent jof the Harrlman system, J. D.

Farrel, recently made president of the
Oregon-Washingt- Railroad & Nav-

igation company, J. P. O'Brien, gener
al manager and vice president of the

., George W. Bosche, chief engi-

neer, M. J. Buckley, general superin-

tendent, William ' Bollons,, superin-

tendent, and many lesser lights of the
Harrlman system In the east, compris-

ed the party, .President Farrel, Mr.
O'Brien, Mr. Buckley, Mr. Bosche ana
Mr. Bollons comprised one special
train that tnrrip) Mr. Farrel over the
O.-- in Eastern Oregon for the firot
time since his pomotlon to the presi-
dency of this road, and tho trip wia
In the nature of an inspection com- -

.menclng at Huntington and working
westward. . The men arrived here
from Huntington about 5:30 p. m. and
awaited here until midnight when a
special train carrying Judge Lovett,
the supreme head of the Harrlman
systems, arrived from the east, con-

solidating the two trains whfch then
proceeded westward and are now in
Portland.

Not much of an inspection was
made here oh account of darkness and
It Is presumed that all the p.-- of-

ficials will return to La Grande when
Judge Lovett returns east after golry
to Seattle and other points in the

'northwest. ','''

100.000

TRACT 1NTED

EASTERN SYNDICATE ASKS
- lJiFORMATIOS. -

FOR

Want to Iuuugurnte Xew System
Encouraging Settlement :

of

. A master business, stroke is in store
fori Oregon It her citizens can pro
cure for an eastern syndicate the de
sired number of acres at the desired
price.' A letter has
been received by former General Pas-
senger 'Agent William McMurray of
the O.-- which has been received by
J, H. Keeney here. The letter which

:is ot much Interest, la appended:
' Portland, Oregon To Agent J. H.
Keeney. This office is In receipt of a
letter from Mr. W. G. Neimyer, our
general agent in Chicago, of which the
.following is a copy:

1 "A syndicate in Chicago is endeav-

oring to locate 100,000 acres ot land in
one tract, if possible, and which cau
be purchase for less than $10 per acre
which they proposed to sub-dtvl- de Into
80-ac- re tracts, break up five acres of
the land, build a house on same, fur-

nish two horses and a wagon, and one
cow, and tljen sell same on the In-

stallment plan. V
"Parties have looked over land in

Michigan and Wisconsin hut claim It

does not suit them, and will you not
kindly advise If there is any such tract
along our line which could be pur-

chased t the price Indicated and ob-

lige." ' ' V

If you know of any such tract trib-

utary to your station which you have
reason to believe would meet tftie con-

dition of this proposition, please ad-

vise me at an ehrly hoor and Include

details that would be necessary to

make intelligent report to Mr- - Neim-

yer. Please give this your careful
consderatlon.'. Yours truly, 'Wm M..

lMcMURRAT.

Senatorial Contest In Arkansas.

Little Kock. Ark., Nov, 15. United
States Senator Jeff Davis went; to
White county today to deliver the op-

ening speech in his campaign for re-

election. His successor will be chosen
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YOUWANT

Clothes as good as thery can be madecome to us. You may say that every cloth-

ing dealer you know sells good clothes. You may have been told by manyof them
that their clothes are the best. But are they? i

Our
for it. We don't expect you to believe that statement until you have made an in-

vestigation. We know what broad assertion we have made. We know we have
' "the goods to back it up. ; ;

' ' , ;
" :"' '

IF YOU LOOK FOR "CHEAP" GOODS .

you won't find them here, but if you are looking for goods of quality If you want
the Befet Values for the least Money You'll find this store peculiarly prepared to
satisfy you.'' ; .''."..'.";'

Experiment Proves Facts
Don't you think you had better find out about the many advantages in Style, Qual-
ity, Service and Price offered exclusively at this store? Next time you buy a suit,
try us. '' :"' '

'

':: v - ''.;'

and Goods called for and

by the legislature to be elected next
year and an interesting contest is in
pro8iect. The situation has been
somewhat simplified by the announce-
ment of Governor Donaghey that he
would be a candidate for

For a long time doubt existed
in the minds of the politicians as
whether the governor would try for
another term become a candidate
for senator. His decision the mat-

ter has left the senatorial contest a
straight race between Senator Jeff
Davis and former Congressman Steph-
en Brundldge, Jr., who expected to
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The Store That Satisfies

Cleaning Pressing. delivered.

3 O O CUD CUD O O C 3C
be his only opponent. Mr. Brundldge congress for ten years and has s
represented the Second dlstrlot in strong following throughout the state.

Thanksgiving Special
Sale of Fine Table Linens

At West's


